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THE RE_‘ICIlOS OF THE HETH~-LBESZk-LJL-\GSESIUJI 

HaIDES \i’ITH CARBOS DIOXIDE 

Se\-erz-1 a-uihors have reported that carbonation of ben.zylmagneSum chIoride produces 
o:&- the normal product, phenylacetic acid’-3 in yields v-ing from _ro-60:;. 
?Aerattze reports concerning the carbonation of the meth_vlbenz~lmagn~iunl 
halides, however, ha-e been confiictin~. 

JIo*useron and Du first reported4 that carbonation of o-methylbenzyimagnesium 
bromide g-2x-e only o-tol_Iacetic acid’. The>- a!.so reported* that carbonation of j- 
mcth?-Ibenzl-~a_~esium bromide ga-r-e predominantI)- the norm4 product, p-toIyI- 
acetic acid atong with 10~; of an abnorma1 product, z,s-dimeth-Ibenzoic ctcid. The 
rnos: intriguing apect of this worl? was the report that carbonation of nr-mcthvi- 
~.azyi-nagn~e&rn bromide produced ox& the abrlormal product, e,G-dime&-I- 
berrzoic acid. So yieI& were reported for an>- of these reactions and the products were 
apparentI\- charxterized only b>- their meltiq points_ 

In 1450 it was reportedi thrtt the structural askgment of Mousseron and Du4 
for the rtbnormal carbonnrinn product of nz-meth_vIbenz~lmn~gne~ium bromide was in 
SrOi. zd. thar the abnorma1 product actualI>- obtained from this reaction x-as rather 
z~dimctilv-i’ucnzoic acid in addition to an undisciosed amount of the expected 
norm,7-: product, naLrneIy ?I:-toI~~Inct_tic ncid. 
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From the ax--aiIable data, it thus appeared that, onI!- when a methyl group was 
situated or?i;e, could ncrmal carbonation products be expected as the sole product 
from the m&h>-1benzyImagneGum halides-. Conclusions cf this sort have found their 
w-av into standard reference ttst9. 
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Upon a reinvestigation of these reactions, we have found that the abnormal 
carbonation products reported previously v.-ere very likely the result of impurities in 
the starting methylbenzy1 halides_ The Grignard reagents prepared from pure samples 
of the meth\-lbenzyl halides were found to form only the “normal” acids upon 
carbonation_ 

EXPERI?.IESTAL RESULTS 

It was found, that when the three isomeric methylbewyl chlorides were prepared 
from the corresponding sylene through the use of sulfur)-1 chloride and peroxide, 
only the espected methyl substituted phenylacetic acids were obtained by carbona- 
tion of their respective Grignard reagents_ 

Two methods kere employed in the synthesis of 9x-methylbenzyl bromide, since 
it was the Grignard reagent derived from this compound which reportedly gave an 
abnormal product upon carbonation. In method I, nt-sylene was treated with S- 
bromosuccinimide and peroside in a solvent of carbon tetrachloride. -Analysis of the 
methylbenzyl bromide obtained from this reaction by vapor phase chromatography 
showed that it was almost exclusiveI>- rts-methylbenzyl bromide uncontaminated 
with ring substitution products: 

Ckrbozation of the Grignard re agent prepved from this pure sample of halide pro- 
duced w-tolylacetic acid as the onl;~ acid product. To establish the latter point con- 
clusivel>-. a sample of the crude aced was converted to its methr-1 ester with diazo- 
methane. This titer, when analyzed by vapor phase chromatography, was shown to 

be meth-1 wtolylacetate exclusively. 
In order to test the ~--a&lit- of the analytical method employed, a s>-nthetic 

mixture of tx-tolylacetic acid ,2,+-dimethylbenzoic acid and e,6-dimethb-lbenzoic acid 
KS prepared_ This was estcrikd with cliazomethane and the methyl esters analyzed 
by I-_p_c_ The rcwlts for each isomer were accurate to & 0.116. 

_-X second method (Method II) xx-as devised to prepare wz-meth_vlbenz-1 bromide 

which, it w;ts hoped, would approsimate the procedure used b_v the earlier workers’. 
In this method, wz-svlene was heated with bromine in the absence of solvent and in 
the presence of artkcial light source. AnalJ-sis (v.p.c.) of the “-lx-methyIbenz>-1 

* Mousseron and Du’ do not indiwte how the>; prepared their m-methylbenryl bromide. nor 
do they record an>- phykal constants for thk startmg material. It seems likely that they resorted 
to some t>-pe of photochemical bromination of ,n-sylene 2s described xpery sketchily by Schrammi. 
Moser and SauseS state that the>- used the method of Schramm except for substituting a tungsten 
light source ior sunlight. 



bromide” produced by this method showed that it EES badly contaminated with 
*-bromcws-svlene as well as with smaller amounts of ,3-bromo-~~z-s_vlene‘. -r 

It N-Z?Z not surprikg to !ind that a Grignard reagent prepared from such a 
misture gave “abnormal” products in addition to the expected t+tofyIacetic rtcid. 
Depending u pon the isoktion techniques used, one could conceil-ably isoIate zi!lrzr 
the 2,6- or ~,+-dimeth+enzoic acid. This might esplain the discrepant?_ between 
rhe findi ixqs in rek.* l + ar.d 5_ 

Like\vi5e we have found, that when @neth>-lbenzyl bromide is prepared from 
_$-sslene >~d .A--bromosuccinide, the resulting halide (after purification b>- crystal- 
iiza~ionj is es_;entially free of any z-bromo-p-syknc. Grignard formation from halide 
prepared by &is method, followrUt b!- carbonation, produced only $-tolylacetic acid 
arrd no “abnorm~” 1,S-clir!lethj-lbenzoic acid zx was originally claimed’ ***_ 

Ir now becomti spparent rhat cxbonation of the benzyl 2nd mcthylbenz>-1 Grignnrd 
rc.x.gcnrs prwiuce~ oni\- the normal acids ~rot-i&~~ rhc srnrting halides are pure. 

\\Mtr thti immv &ate rc-3iit oi the pr+a:t xvork k simpl;_ to ofier an explanation 
fC.li Zlii- :saonxr5ts formerly- ~~.;oci;ited with the carbonrrtion-product% of the m&h\-!- 
benz_\-f Gr@arc! rengeEt$, it ~holrld also wn-i- ;?_; a caution for the blind acci-ptance 
of other so-caki “anomaIous products” cf benzyi-t!-pe GrigTard rengenrj. \il?ile 
nrnn!- of :he.;~ products arc undoubtedi>- valid and rn>>- we!! nri_;e ~hrou$? some t>-pc 
of c>-clic nxchnr%mxo. one mi.cht do ~~-11 to consider the purit>- of the starting hrtlides 
::s rtn urxktermin~4 vxfablc in man>- of the esampkc cited. 
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misture was reflused until evolution of gases ceased. ft was then distilled to give 
53 g (so?bj wmethylbenz_\-1 chloride boiling @--So/30 mm. The literature” b-p. is 
1o1--2~/3o mm. 

Prt$ara.aiioz of anllmziic samples of o-, m- and p-foZ+cezic c&is 

Xl three 05 these acids were prepared by similar methods involving the metalation 
of the corresponding sylene with tt-amylsodium followed by carbonation. The prep- 
aration of o -tolylacetic acid described below is Q-pical. 

o-TolFlaczric acid. tr-_%rnyIsodium was prepared by the addition of 7~arq-1 

chloride (21-3 g. 0.2 moIe1 in 30 ml dry o-sylene to a sodium dispersion (13-S g, 
0.6 g-atom) covered by 225 ml o-sy-lene in a 500 ml Xorton flask at --10~ with high 
speed stirring_ -3.dr-y nitrogen atmosphere was maintained at alI times. High speed 
stirring was continued one hour at -IO” and 24 h at room temperature. 

The mixture was then carbonated by pouring onto a Dry Ice-ether slurry. After 
the mixture had warmed to room temperature, the excess metal was decomposed by 
the addition of So”‘, aqueous tert-butanol. \Vater was added until W.-u clear layers 
resulted. These were separated and the organic layer was washed once with 50 ml 

water. The wash was added to the aqueous layer, which, in turn, was washed once 
with So ml ethyl ether. The aqueous layer was acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid 
and the organic acid was extracted with five so-ml portions of ether. The estractions 
were combined and dried over Drierite. ,\fter solvent remov-al under vacuum, the 
solid acid obtained was recr\-stalked from water to give 1x.S g (39 9;) o-tolylacetic 
acid melting at SS+JO’ (lit.r2 m-p_ SS--03). ..A second fraction (2.5 g) of solid was ob- 
tained melting at S3-S=. Total >-ield was therefore 4~ “&_ 

jx-Tolvlncetic acid (~2 “A yield. m.p. 61-z”) and +tol>-Iacetic acid (37 4; yield. 
n1.p. 9x--_ pcj were prepared in analogous fashion from the corresponding sylenes. 

Dimdlz~lb~xoic mills 

2.6-Dij)ztlflz~!b~-lrroic acid KE prepared in the usual fashion by carbonating the 
Grignard reagent derived from 2.6~climeth\-Iiodobtnzene (purchased from Eastman 
Kodak Company) (30 g, 0.13 mole). _A 51 :A yield (IO g) of a,&climeth~lbenzoic acid 
melting at I I+-I 15” was realized_ The 1iteraturF m-p. is 116~. 

3,~-Diii~~?~~~b~-~z=~ic acid NYIS prepared by carbonating ihe Grignard reagent 
derk-ed from q-bromo-o-sylenc. It melted at 164-5' (lit.14 m-p. 165-6’). 

2.3-Uijir~ii~~ibar=oIc acid WLS prepared in low _vield from the reaction of o-methyl- 
benz~lmagnesium chloride and paraformaldehyde followed by oxidation of the product 
with pot--__ 7 -<iurn permanganate in aqueous acetone. After several c~stallizations from 
dilute ethano1 it melted at 139-142~ (Iit_13 m.p. I*-3O). 

z,_J- ntrd 2,j-Drrr~fl1~~~bzrrzoic acids were commercial products (Eastman Kodak 
Co.) and were used without further purification. 

tx-JI~fiz~!bsrr~yl btwtride (Jieihod I)_ nz-Sylene (63-s g, 0.60 mole), X-bromo- 
- . 

succinrmrde (SS_s g, o-50 mole), ISO ml carbon tetrachloride and 0.2 g benzoyl peroside 
were placed together in a 500 ml flask and heated to refius. After the first IO min of 
reflus another 0.2 g of benzoyl peroside was added. The mixture was reflused for 6 h. 
It was then cooled in ice and iiltered to remove the precipitated succinimide. The 
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precipitate was washed with carbon tetrachloride and the washings added to the 
filtrate. The carbon tetrachbride was removed under vacuum and the residue was 
distilled to give 553 g (60 5;) tn-meth_vlbenz_vl bromide boiIing at 133-7; at water as- 
pirator vrcuum_ Redistillation of this material on a Todd column gave 40 g ,x-methyl- 
be-1 bromide boiling 2t rag-r~o”/z+ mm; 716~ = 1.5632 (lit.” tzg;‘-’ = 1.55&_ 
An&-& of this material b_v r-.p.c_ (_I ft. diethylene gi\-co2 succinate column at S3”) 
showed it to be essentially pure nr-methylbenzyl bromide. 

m-M&i_@en~C brotrridt (MeUiOn 11). Bromine (113 g. 0.71 mole) was added 
dropike to refhrxmg m-xyiene (106 g. I moIe)_ The reaction was carried out in a hood 
iiluminated with a tungsten light. _.fter an additional one hour of reflus, distillation 
yiekied y6 g (5s 0;)) of materiaI boiling at Ioo-xogl under water spirator vacuum_ 
The indes of refraction of this material (ng) xrs r_33g3_ _%nalysis of this material 
by v_p.c. (same conditions as descrii for Method I) showed that it \\as serious& 
contaminated with 4-bromo-nr-sylene and contained, in addition, small amounts of 
e-bromwx-xyiene. 

p-X&k$&xz~~6rollrilil was prepared from SBS and p-sylene as described under 
Method I for m-methyibenzyi bromide_ It was distihed at go-roe’ (IO mm) and then 
ra2stallized from absolute ethano!. It meIted sharpI>- at 35-6’. (Liti m-p. 35_s”j_ 

benzvi chloride (40.0 g, 0.2s mole) in ZOO ml. dry- eth>-1 ether to magnesium turnings 
<S._r- g. o-33 g-atom) in 50 mI dry ethv1 ether with stirring under a dr>- nitrogen 
atmo>There_ The Grignard reagent was formed in ;;I “A lieId as determined b\- 
titration. 

_A po,rtion of the abox soiution (60 ml. 0.066 mole Grkgnard) \\-a poured onto a 
D,?- Ice-&her s!urn-. Xfier 
wx added until two char 

:vorming to room temperature. diIute hx-drochloric acid 
I a)-ers resulted. The ether layer was washed with water and 

thse wtihings added to the aqueous layer_ The Iatter was uxhed with ether and then 
acidified wirh dihrte h>-drochloric acid_ The iiberated acick were then extracted with 
rise 30-mf porrions oi ether_ The combined extracts were then dried 01-s Drierite. 
Removal of the soIvent (Rinco et-aporator) gal-e S_ 7 g (SS TO j of o-toIyIacetic acid 
melting at SS-g=_ 

_. smal1 pxtion of this acid was treated with esc=s diazomerhant prepared b>- 
the method of De Boer’s_ E_scess diazomethane was destro>-ed b>- the addition of 
formic acid. The etheral solution 1~s then wzhed with water. sodium bicarbonate 
soirrtion, and again with v.-atcr_ After wing over Drierite, the sol\-ent was remox-ed 
.and the r&due WZ% anaIyred by \-.p.c. (a-meter Column “R”, ISO’, 13 psi. Hej_ The 
material proved to be roe”,; methvi o-toI\-Iacetate b\- comparison of its retention _ _ 
tim.5 with an authentic sampie The anal!-ticA conditions employed were quite 
adazu~te to detect an- isomeric acids which might have formed_ X s!-nthetic misture 
of authentic srnpies of methyl o-toiylacetate. methyl e.3-dimethvlbenzoate and 
methyl 3.+-&rneth_vIbenzoate could bc separated with ease under identical analytical 
conditions_ 

n;-Jl~~l~~~n,~~~i:~~~~~~;~~; clziotidc.~ This Grignard reagent was prepared in S3 pi 
yieId as determined b>- titration from 21-3 g (0-153 mole) of n:-methylbenzyl chloride 
and 7-2 g (0.30 g-atom? of mzgnesirrm_ The carbonation znd work up procedure were 
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identical to that employed with the orfllo-isomer described above. An Sq 72 yield of 
acid (q-9 g) was obtained melting at 62-64O. 

Treatment of a small portion of this acid with excess diazomethane and analysis 
of the product by v.p.c. (20 ft. column; zo 7; Craig polyester succinate on firebrick; 
lsoc; 15 p.s.i. He) indicated IOO% methyl m-tolylacetate. An authentic sample of 
methyl trr-tolplacetate had an identical retention time. _kn authentic mixture of the 
three most likely isomers, methyl 9x-tol~lacetate, methyl ~,pdimethylbenzoate and 
methyl z,6dimethylbenzoate were completely separated by the analytical conditions 
employed. 

p-_\leti~l~elr=~~~~~7lesi2lnr chloride. Was prepared from 23.0 g (0-164 mole) of 
p-meth_vlbenzyl chloride and 7.2 g fo.3 g-atom) of magnesium_ Carbonation gave 
x6.6 g (6s %) of acid melting at go-z”. 

Treatment with diazomethane and analysis by v_p.c. [same conditions as for 
twfa-isomer) showed IOO 7; methvl p-tolylacetate- An authentic mixture of methyl 
P-tol_vlacetate and methyl z, +lim&h~lbenzoate was easily separated by the analytical 
conditions used. 

nr-~Ietlr_vlbea~~i~~~~~resizrt~r bromide. (a) Bromide prepared by Nethod I. m- 

Methylbenzylmagnesium bromide was prepared by the addition of nr-methylbenzyl 
bromide (27.S g. o-15 mole) (prepared by Method I) in 175 ml dry diethyl ether to 
magnesium turnings (7.2 g, 0.3 g-atom) in 30 ml dry ethyl ether, with stirring under 
an atmosphere of drv nitrogen. Carbonation and work up under identical conditions < 
to those described above , gave 14.5 g (65 y.b) of tn-tolylacetic acid melting at 60-2~. 
Treatment with diazomethane and analysis by v.p.c. indicated IOO 9; methyl In-tol_vl- 
acetate. 

(b) Bromide prepared b>- Method II. The Grignard reagent was prepared from 
z7.S g (o-15 mole) of “rx-methylbenq-I bromide” prepared by Method II and 7-z g 
(0.3 g-atom) of magnesium turnings. The usual carbonation and work up procedure 
gal-e 146 g of acid (65 0;)) meltin, = at $-53’_ Treatment of a small portion of this 
product \vith diazomethane and anal>-sis by v.p.c. indicated that it was a mixture of 
methyl frs-tolylacetate (S3 yO,, 1 methyl z.q-dimeth!-lbtnzoate (13 9;) and methyl 2,6- 
dimethylbenzoate (.+ 0;). 

p-_lierl~lbz;i~~~~~~~~~~lrsian: bronzidz. The preparation and carbonation of the 
Grignard reagent from p-methylbenq-1 bromide xvas essentiall!- identical in a!1 respects 
to that described abox-e for w-meth>-lbenzyI bromide_ The crude acid (55 “0) melted 
at 90-1~ after preIiminar>- drying in a desiccator over Drierite. Khen a portion of this 
crude acid was con\-erted to the methyl ester with diazomethane and the latter 
analyzed by v-.p.c. (4 ft- diethyIene .@_vcol buccinate column, x50’) only methyl 
p-toI>-lacetate was present. An authentic misture of methyl p-tol>-lacetate and methyl 
a,s-dimerhylbenzoate could be separated easily by the analytical conditions used. 

Dztzrmimzfiorr of QCCllYQC_V ef QtlQlJfiCQC fi&hod 

X synthetic misture of the following acids was prepared: 

tx-toll-lacetic acid 1.61 g (=j=&2 oa ‘ 1 
2.4~dimeth~-lbenzoic acid 0.947 b” (32-5 “b) 

2,6-&methylbenzoic acid 0.360 g (1z.5 yb) 

An ethereal solution of this misture was then treated with diazomethane, \vorked up 



and analyvxi by v.p.c. render the same conditions described above. The following 
results x-ere obtained: 

nleth~l5,*-tolylacetate s;_r O,b 

methyl z.+iimethyIbenzoate 32.6 7,; 

methyl 2.6-dimethylbenzoate 12.3 7.; 
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Contnq- to pre\ious Iiteraturc reports, it has been found that Grignard reagents 
prepared from prllz meth>-lbenzyl halids yield onl- the espected normal acids upon 
carbonation_ Thus, 1x- and p-meth;-lbenzylmagnesium bromides, upon carbonation, 
J-ield only YZ- and p-tolylacetic acxds respectively when the starting methylbenzyl 
h&de are prepared by A--bromosuccinimidL 2 treatment of the corresponding sylene. 
The dimethylbenzoic zdd.s reported as “abnormal” products from thcye reactions 
arise from contamination of the methylbenz~-1 halides with dimethy!bromobenzenes. 


